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On 4 January 2020 Wingello was hit by bushfires. We 
lost a dozen houses with extensive additional damage to 
many homes and properties resulting in a lot of recovery 
work, but Wingello villagers did very well getting back 
up  and  continuing  on  with  village  life.  You  can  read 
more about it at the Wingello Village Store web site
As you can see in the rainfall chart (overleaf) we have 
had a lot of rain since the fires, resulting in a beautiful 
green  landscape  for  the  last  few  years.  Most  of  the 
burned trees have been cleared, but now we have many 
trees dead from too much water! Also, the regrowth has 
been so prolific that we have new flora everywhere.
The  key  lesson  we  learned  from  the  fires  was  that 
preparation of  the  property  and residents  was  key  to 
survival and results.
Property Preparation 
The RFS web site (https://www.rfs.nsw.gov.au/plan-and-
prepare/prepare-your-property)  has  lots  of  excellent 
resources to help you understand what you need to do 
to  ensure  your  home is  better  suited to  survive  fires. 
The local fire brigade also has plenty of local knowledge 
to help you prepare.
Remove flammable materials and plants and trees from 
close to your house, clear gutters and consider how fire  
and embers will attack your home.
Previously we all  were sure that fire never came from 
the South. But in 2020 it did. The drought was so severe 
that the traditional wet Southerly winds were dry and so 
pushed the fire rather than dampened it. Now the East-
ern side of the village has a lot of the fuel removed, but 
regrowth has made it all new again. The Western side of 
the village still has a lot of trees and plants overgrown 
and close to houses.
Preparation of you and your family 
On the night of the fires, while the RFS were valiantly 
defending the railway line to prevent the worst of the 
fires impacting the bulk of the village, groups of home-
owners  and  neighbours  were  defending  their  little 
patches of Wingello. Having the right personal protec-
tive gear (Mask, goggles, helmet, appropriate clothing) as well 
as  equipment  (hoses,  pumps,  generators,  water  supply,  etc) 
and ensuring they worked as a group rather than indi-
vidually meant many homes were saved. 
Defending the village is a team effort. The RFS has the 
training and equipment to fight the fires, but they are 

outnumbered and have to use their skills and resources 
for maximum benefit. 
As homeowners, your responsibility is to prepare your 
home and property,  ensure  that  your  water  tanks  are 
accessible if the firies need to get to them, and unlock 
your gates. If you are staying to fight you must be pre-
pared both physically (clothing and gear) and mentally. 
When the fire hits  it  is  very loud,  visibility is  greatly 
reduced,  breathing is  difficult  with all  the smoke and 
wind, you are only in contact with those nearby and it’s 
typically very hot too. The stress is high as this is not a 
game and mistakes have consequences including injury 
and death. That is why preparation, practice and com-
munication before-hand are so important.
Even though we have enjoyed a very wet couple of years, 
you have  seen how quickly  the  grasses  turned brown 
after a few really hot days. Prepare your house and make 
your plans so you can enjoy life in the Australian coun-
t r y  to  i t s 
fullest. 

Getting Ready for the New Year
Remember January 2020 - make you and your home fire-ready.

Why be 
anywhere 
else?

Store Opening Hours
Ph: 02 4884 4340 / 0493 521 856

We are open Every Day except  
Good Friday, Easter Sunday,  

Christmas, Boxing & New Year’s Days.

Mon - Fri: 7:00am - 4:00pm
Weekends: 8:00am - 3:00pm
Public holidays: 8:00am - 10:30am

Wingello in lights 
for Christmas

Bin Collection  
Mondays 

January
2 Yellow
9     Both
16 Yellow
23 Green
30 Yellow

Library Bus 
Tuesdays 2:15 to 3:15
In front of the park
Jan 17,31 Feb 14,28

Fire season started 

1 October 
NO FIRES  

without a permit.

The night on 4 January 2020.

http://wingello.blogspot.com/search/label/2020%20Fire
https://www.rfs.nsw.gov.au/plan-and-prepare/prepare-your-property
https://www.rfs.nsw.gov.au/plan-and-prepare/prepare-your-property
https://www.rfs.nsw.gov.au/plan-and-prepare/prepare-your-property
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The Wingello  Village  Association  with  sponsorship 
support  of  NSW Club  Grants  and  the  Southern 
Highlands  Foundation  has  arranged  for  the  lovely 

murals around the village. The latest ones are on the 
Wingello Rural Fire Brigade Shed. The designs were 
decided on by the painter, Joe Quilter, Wingello Vil-
lage Association and the Wingello RFS members.

Mural at the RFS Station

30 January to 5 February 2023 
The  Council  has  arranged  for  a  Bulky  Waste 
Kerbside Collection service in late January/Feb-
ruary in Wingello.
Full  details  are  at  the  WSC  Web  site  or 
brochures are at the Wingello Store.
Key points:
• You must have the domestic waste service
• 3 piles - Metal, General and ONE mattress
• 2  cubic  metres  per  household,  not  more 

than 1 metre tall, 1 metre wide and 2 metres 
in length.

• Must be out by Sunday 29 January
• Once pick up has happened, don’t put out 

more stuff.

This  year  December  was 
our biggest Christmas Par-
cel  count.  We just  missed 
the  largest  parcel  month 
which  happened  at  the 
height of the Government 
Lockdowns last year.
Also,  rain  had  a  record  - 
the  highest  in  20  years.  I 
have heard from locals that 
rain has been equally high 
in  earlier  years  around  30 
and 60 years ago. 
Does  anyone  have  rainfall 
records for Wingello from 
before 2002?

Bulky Waste Kerbside Collection

Year End High Scores

https://www.wsc.nsw.gov.au/Services/Waste-Recycling/Bulky-Waste-Kerbside-Collection-Service
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